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Lunch
DAILY LUNCH BUFFET     8.99
monday - friday 11am-2pm

buffet includes a variety of pizza, pasta, hoagies,
fresh salad bar & dessert.

Hours

Everyday Offers

PIZZA OF THE MONTH     17.99
try a different pizza each month!
enjoy our monthly pizza special for only $17.99 (deep dish extra)

ask us what the current pizza of the month is. 

2nd PIZZA SPECIAL
buy 1 pizza at regular price, get the second of equal

or lesser value for a discount!

LARGE ORDER
DISCOUNT
purchase $50 or more in pizza &
receive 20% off your bill.

Kids

      DEEP DISH 
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE   

 5.99
a HUGE freshly baked chocolate chip
cookie topped with vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream, a drizzle of chocolate

syrup & finished with a cherry. 
great for sharing!

Dessert

BUDDY CHEESE PIZZA 7”     4.49
thin or new york crust

BUDDY PIZZA 7”       5.24
thin or new york crust
pepperoni or sausage additional

toppings
.75 each 

Mon - Thur
11am - 9pm

20%
OFF!

2nd pizza price:
medium: 10.29

large 11.99

Fri & Sat
11am - 11pm

Sun
12-9pm

Dine-In 
Delivery

Order Online 
Take-Out 



®

Appetizers Pizza

BUILD YOUR OWN MASTERPIECE

start with our fresh-ground, low fat mozzarella, select
a sauce & add any delicious extra...

FAVORITE COMBINATIONS

since 1953, broadway pizza® fans keep coming back to enjoy the delicious crust & sauces
created from our own secret recipes & ingredients. the unmistakable difference in 

taste & quality is obvious to any true pizza lover! voted “twin cities’ best”! john spallacci
 started making his own special italian sausage back when the broadway pizza® 

tradition began in 1953. we still make it the same today! we start with the finest cuts
 of meat, trimmed extra lean. we grind it fresh, then carefully season to perfection. 

we admit being a little obsessive about our sausage, but when you compare ours to
the stuff the other guys serve, we’re sure you’ll appreciate our efforts!

VEGGIE WORKS
for the jogging crowd: lots of 
low fat mozzarella plus tomatoes, 
mushrooms, onion, green 
pepper, black & green olives.

ISLAND
premium canadian bacon, herb-
seasoned chicken & pineapple.

PEPPERONI PACKED
smothered in pepperoni plus extra
cheese. for pepperoni lovers only!

CHICKEN CLUB
our herb-seasoned chicken, bacon,
tomatoes, romano, parmesan &
mozzarella on our garlic alfredo
sauce.

HAWAIIAN SIZZLER
premium canadian bacon, pineapple,
jalapeño bacon, mozzarella & cheddar
cheeses. tropical heat at its best! EDDIE’S EXTRA SPECIAL

a favorite twist to our classic!
a touch of shrimp plus cheese,
sausage, pepperoni, onion,
mushrooms & green pepper. 

              CLASSIC DELUXE
our #1 seller! a classic combination
of cheese, sausage, pepperoni,
mushrooms, green pepper & onion.

             MEAT AT BROADWAY
our famous homemade sausage,
crisp bacon, ham & pepperoni. 
for the true meat lover!

              PORK ‘N KRAUT
premium canadian bacon, crisp
bacon, sauerkraut & onion topped
with mozzarella & a touch of 
cheddar.

              UNIQUE WHITE
absolutely delicious! our special
herb-seasoned chicken, romano,
parmesan & mozzarella cheeses,
tomatoes & onion on our garlic
alfredo sauce.

It’s What We’re Famous For!

PRIMO
sausage, pepperoni & onion with
extra cheese.

BUFFALO CHICKEN
a spicy blend of pizza & hot sauce
topped with seasoned chicken,
onion, mozzarella & a touch of
cheddar. served with ranch dressing.PERFECT  PIZZA

build your own. your choice
of up to 5 ingredients.
  dazzle us with your 
           creativity!

BBQ CHICKEN
a tangy blend of pizza & bbq sauce
topped with tender chunks of bbq
chicken, onion, mozzarella & a
touch of cheddar.

sauces

original red
garlic alfredo
bbq

WINGS

hot bayouFLAVORS:
wing

honey

eight savory wings are tossed in choice
of sauce. served with celery sticks &

your choice of bbq, ranch, hot sauce or
original broadway sauce for dipping. 

            ITALIAN CHEESE
            BREAD     4.99
a thick & chewy bread brushed with
garlic butter, covered in mozzarella
& baked ‘til golden brown. 
half order        2.69
family order    8.99

BAKED CHICKEN
TENDERS    7.99
premium chicken tenderloins
lightly breaded & served
with your choice of sauce. 

CHICKEN VEGGIE
herb-seasoned chicken, black &
green olives, fresh mushrooms,
onion & tomatoes topped with
lots of mozzarella.

meat
sausage
pepperoni
canadian bacon
ground beef
chicken
bacon
jalapeño bacon
shrimp
taco beef

cheddar cheese
extra cheese

 cheese

each topping
solo 1.35

small  1.90  
medium 2.10   

large 2.40

TACO
spicy taco beef, onion & black olives
topped with mozzarella & cheddar
cheeses, tomatoes & lettuce. served
with a side of salsa & sour cream.

9.49

Original Thin, Whole Wheat Thin
or New York Style

solo 9”      medium      large 
9.99           17.99         20.99  

Broadway Style Deep Dish
small     medium     large  
16.99        19.99       22.99  

Original Thin, Whole Wheat Thin
or New York Style

solo 9”       medium         large
6.99            11.29             12.99  

Broadway Style Deep Dish
small        medium       large   
11.19           13.29         14.99  

artichoke hearts
black olives
broccoli
fresh mushrooms
garlic
green olives
green peppers
jalapeños

onion
pepper rings
pineapple
seasoned tomatoes
sauerkraut
spinach

 additional toppings

original thin crust

broadway style 
deep dish crust

new york crust

Try OurNEW OnlineOrdering!

Gluten Free Crust*   10”   8.99 Gluten Free Crust*   10”   11.99

*we are a flour rich environment and although we have taken every precaution
in our execution of the gluten free crust, it is likely that some cross

contamination may occur.


